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BANKING ASSOIIATES
E. C. Herlow, ronvk ted of swindling,

yesterday lost his last battle in the
courts, and is now In the stale ry

serving a sentence of frotn
one to 10 years. .This penalty was im-Ios-

more than a year aga by Judge

In Russia, Poland and Ualicia. near-- ;
lv 10,000,000 Jews arc- - wandering '

about In the Open, knouted from place ,

to place, the Sport of two warring ar- -

mien. Driven'-ro- the homes of tlietr
nativity, they are forced constantly
onward to new places where they ara ;

not welcomed, their fields and flocks
are seized as food for soldiers and
tt.iy are sent out Into places of bar- -

The busiest people in town are mem-b- e
r of the two factlona of the! Re--

pLbllcan party who are getting ready
to organize the Oregon Republican
club next Thursday night. i -

Kach faction is so very busy? be
cause it suspect i the other faetiia la
getting ready to slip something fvr.And all the while each faction te
framing tip its own little slatetwnteh
it expects to put through w bene the --

election of permanent officers of the
club comes to a vote. '

The two factions are the oliT guard
element on the one hand sad'- - the

Washington, Jan ::. (IT. P.) Six
months' training would be required to
fit the National Guard organisations
for campaigning agulnift the armies of
a foreign foe, according to high army
officers at the senate foreign affairs
committee's session this afternoon.

General Mills, member of the army
staff who has general supervision
over state militia organisations, de-
clared their main weakness their elec-
tion of officers. From a collective
standpoint they were faulty, too, be-
cause there are forty-eig- ht different
organizations Instead of one.

Btaadlar Army Is Weeded.
Maintaining that preparedness

rr.eana a standing military forc. IJri--- -

nnness to starve and die.
Mindful of this rough sketch of the

plight of a people long scourged by
opnression and now persecuted beyond
ariy previous persecution by the exi-
gencies of war, Portland Is asked to
'ontribute money to bring relief. Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson has asked t.ie
whoTe nation, to Join the movement.
Governor VVJfhyeombe has asked the

Memories of 5' years ami were e- -
'vived last night.

p.i ment inspector. Mrs. Cor a Mc
Pride, department of I. of 1. H s

citizens or toe whole state to do tn'the parson.
came. Mayor H. R. Albee has askfd This time, however it was only ir.
the residentsfof Portland. i onimemoratlon of their great clay half

At the Instance of Ben Selling, Rabbi a century ago.

K""l,1. ,ar- nl,ai"t " c"
"idati Willi c pa 1. 1 ti cum ins ailti loiiji
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac lirown again faced j

ine unique event took place at 1
o'c lock at an elaborate banquet ten- -

dered them by the G. A. II., Sumner
post and Women's Relief Corps, ir.
their hall on the fifth floor of he
courthouse.

Preceding the ceremonies at about
'6:30 o'clock about 200 persons sat t
four large tables laden with eatables,
Dei orating the table at which the
"bride'' and were seateu.
along with W'.jT. Kerr and oth'
guests of honor. wax a large birth lav
idke.

The guests of l.onor were: Mrs
Minnie Horseman, president of the W .

K. C. . Mrs Nellie Fleck, depart m n.
srrtary . Mrs Mary W.rile:i. depart-men- t I

treastirei: Mr Hilda Siate:. d - '

MULTNOMAH TEAM

DEFEATS DALLAS IN

BASKETBALL GAME

Club Boys Win Contest by

Score of 30 to 22 Re-

turn Match Is Asked,

Multnomah outsped Dallas in basket- -

I11 on the M. A. A. " floor last night
and won, 30 to 2:.

c,Sn .,t t .
tossers intercepted the long passes of
the valley hoys and throueh the basket
shooting of Dewey and Sharp male
enough themselves in the meantime to
win.

By converting 11 of 13 chances at
free throwing, Roydsdone for Dallas
reminded the old fans of that former
Dalias man. Carl Kenton. Sharpe made

""'" - " ".is oirati, ui. ii unt-n- -

sohn and other representative Jews of I

Portland, a general meeting was held
Friday afternoon at which the situs- -
tlon In the war xone was discussed, and
It was decided to start a state-wid- e

'

movement lrf Oregon to help. Chair- -

man A. L. Mils aprointed a commit- -
tee, composed entirely of Gentiles, to
nap out the plans for this campaign ;

end the plan? will be perfected at a
meeting at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon.

Jews Have Sobs Their Share.
On this committee are Mayor H. R.

Albee. W. Df Wheelwright, W. P..

Aver, Emery Olmstead, Henry L. Cor-bet- t.

W. P. plds, C. C. Colt, J. C.
Ainsworth. I A. Lewi". T. R. Wilcox.
I". W. Leadbetter and Father K. V.
O H ara. .

The Jrws; cif Portland recently
raised $21,00 Ha their share of the re-

lief fund. When Rabbi Stephen e

of New.York City was here sev- -'

ral weeks sco, meetings were held
lit which large sums were contrlbuled
for distribution among the war vie-- .
ttniR. ' j

The same campaign was carriel on
ti en in almost every c:ty of the coun- - '

trr. Only Jews were invited to con-
tribute because It appeared then that
this relief wpuld suffice. Since that
time the sufferings have increased
many fold. tie whole border country
wtiere the Jews were driven being now
In the unyieitling grip of winter the
w inter that makes the vast steppes of ,

P.ussia, and tSalleia like the expanses
of the Arctic j

It is hoped to obtain from the gen- -
eral public or Portland at least J J5,- - j

000. The committee will discuss 10-- !
morrow how this shall be secured, one
idea Is to ask business houses to con- - i

tribute a given percentage of one day's!
business; to ask the school children to
contribute tteir nickels and dimes, to
ssk the civic clubs to repeat the gen-
erosity they --hSve shown on so many
ptevious occasions of emergency.

Thursday Is Olvtag- - Day.
Other plans doubtless will be

broached when ths committeemen gath-
er at the Chamber of Commerce.

Next Thursday has. accordingly,

AlKv'tv JlnMer of the record flight
from Oakland to Fort land.

Center "Sure Shot," holder of a
20O mile record made when a
youngster.

Below "Sunny Jim," holder of
record flight from Henicia, Cal.,
to Portland.

To arouse Interest in the relsin and
training of pigeons that they nay te
used by the government in Its reneral
preparedness program, the oc-

casion arise, is the purpose of n cam-
paign soon to be launched by the Ore.
gon Homing Pigeon club, p.n organiza-
tion of plrin owners and fanciers.

The niemh-r- s of this dub v.v that
pigeons ate absolutely nc e.i' v lor
signal work. u'"l as messengers In
times of war und th.it special training
of thes birds should begin st once.
They poirt to the valuable services be-

ing lendcrcxl the armies now at war by
the pigeons in t heir argument to arouse
intoreat in the raising and training of
the birds.

Wonderful Besalts Obtained.
"Th wonderful results obtained be

pipcons in the war today," said .llmmv
Dunn, of ti e club, yesterday, "empha-
size the fa't that on this coast there
Is little being done to arouse Interest
in the training of pigeons for military
use. On the Atlantic coast a few pi-

geons are being used, but on this coast
they are almost unheard of, except by
innmberi of the various pigeon clubs."

Mr. Dunn cites from the Racing Pi-

geon, an Krurlish magazine devoted to
handling pigeons, to show the use of
the birds by the armies now t the
front.

"History has proved that the day of
the rating pigeon Is not passed for na-
tional work," rays an editorial. "When
the history of the war comes to be
written, it will be found that they have
played an important part, more impor-
tant even than we ourselves deemed
poFsible.

"The following translation from a
Germaji paper is some evidence of this:

Making- - Good la War.
"'Carrier pigeons are evidently still

rendering the German cause good serv-
ice. Lieutenant Bolcke, of the Carrier
Pigeon division of the agny, has Just
ten awarded the Grand Cross of the
Royal House of Hohcnzollern'."

"In F.ngland pigeons are given by the
government to private individuals, and
they in turn train them and keep them
until the government gets ready to use
them. Such a plan might be followed
to an advantage in this country.

"There is no healthier sport nor any-tMri- ;;

better to Interest the young men
than the raising and training of pi-

geons. The cost is very small, while
the results obtainable are g.

"In the general preparedness pro-grn- m

of this country, the use Of pi-

geons should not be overlooked. They
are invaluable In sending messages be-fo- ie

telephone, telegraph lines and the
wireless are In operation."

Park Chief Will
Address Rose Club

J. O. Convill. superintendent of
parks, will deliver the principal ad-

dress at a meeting of the Sellwood
P.ose and Floral Koolety, in the Sell-woo- d

y. M. C. A. tomorrow evening.
Mrs. L. M. Pearl will sing a solo and

Mrs. W. H. Beard will give a reading.

adier General Mucomh of Die war col-
lege nJnimiaeu the usefulness of the
militia and demanded a standing arm-- '
of 82,000 abroad and Hs.000 at home.

H advocated stronger coast de-
fenses for a number of New Kngland
harbors, the mouth of Delaware bay.
the California coast and Willapa,
Grays Harbor and Puget sound har-
bors in the northwest. Not only
should stronger fortifications be pro-
vide for these points, he" said, but
a mobile standing army should be kept
within convenient distance.

Settred Officers Should Serve.
Another change from present condi-

tions demanded by Macob wan that
retired offwers should be required to
serve In some capacity in time of war.
Had Von Hindenburg been on the
retired list, he said, there would (mvi
len no way to put hlni where his
ability would count.

General Mills suggested enlarging
the state milllia Irom Its present to-
tal of Mr.OOO men and 70u officers
to 2.'.0,000 and strengthening It by an
insistence that officers must obtain
their position by competitive examina-
tions.

Another militia weakness, said Gen-
eral Mills, was Its confinement In a
small district. Seventy-tw- o per cent
of the total Is east of rhe Mississippi
and 12 per cent on the Pacific coast
and MexUan border.

Local interest Is so slight In many
states that the national government
contributed more to the upkeep of the
guard tihan did the state, he aaid.

Democratic Race in
Eastern Part Keen

Three prominent Democrats have al-

ready entered rhe race in eastern Ore-
gon for delegate to the Democratic

convention from that district,
and at least one In that section is In
the race for delegate from the stat
at large.

. Two delegates are to be elected from
the eastern Oregon district. The three
announced candidates a.te Will M. Pet-
erson, chairman of the FmatUla Dem-
ocratic county central committee;
Fred J. Holme, president of the I.
Grande Wood row Wilson league, and
C. J. Bilyeu. of Knterprise. --county
Judge of .Wallowa county. The candi-
date for delegate at large Is Judge I

11 Crawford at I.a Grande. Judge A.
S. Bennett of The Dalles has ficen
mentioned as a candidate, but he says
he has not made up Ivis mind about
the matter yet

tnitory with & cerebral hemorrl.ags
early on the morning of January 18.

A doctor was called by Miss Camp-
bell, who Is In charge of the dormi-
tory, but the physician arrived IB min-
utes before the girl breathed her last.

This next term would have been Miss
Espy's last at the local preparatory
school from which she hoped t" go
to college. Her father Is an ex-sta-

senator from Pacific county, Washing-
ton.

Miss Kspy as born In Oakland, Cal ,

January J, 1S99. She came to Port-
land about two years and a half ago
to attend Portland Academy Her
studies were well kept up and she
was highly commended for her good
work.

Miss Kspy was a nlec, of Mrs. A.
K;ng Wilson, ell known Porlland club
woman and granddaughter of R. i..
Fsp". pioneer of Oysterville. Wash.

Funeral services were held at the
undertaking parlors of J. P. Flnley.

Interment was at Rlverview ceine- -

1 ery
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been designated as Jewish relief day eight field baskets and made good on
lr. Portland, Or., and all America. 'six out of 1 o chances on free throws.

Rabbi Jonah H. Wise sent letters to' In the first half Dewey msde three
field baskets and time and acairi took
the half away from a Dallas man and
dribbled around two or thiee. of the''

OF R. L. DURt AM TO

ATTENyiSJNERAL

Last Services for- Pioneer
Business Man Will Be Held

Monday" Afternoon.
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It. I,. Durham.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row ui lemon at 1 ' lock from Kin-ly- 's

undertaking parlors for Richard
L. Durham, president of th Mer-
chants' National lunk up to the time
of its purchase by the Northwestern
National a few months ao Mi". Dur-
ham died yesterday.

He had been rufferjng for some tme
with lucernia, and ased away at 10
o'clock yesterday inrff-ntn- g in a pri-
vate sanitarium nt wenty-slxt- h and
I.ove.loy st reels, wl re he had gono
for t rent ment. "

Rev. Luther R. F ott of the First
Congregational chut .h will conduct
the services, which will be attended
bv member-- j of the aff and board of
directors of the old bank, and by rep-
resentatives of the 'ortland Clearing
House association, ot which Mr. Dur-
ham had been president and vice presi-
dent.

Zatarmeat at felrerrlsw.
Interment will be in Rivcrview cem-

etery.
Richard L. Durham wag a native of

Oregon. He was born at Oregon City,
November 1850. His father came to
)regon in 117.

Mr Durham received his education
at Porlland academy and Willamette
university, coming to Portland to em-- j
bark upon a carei In July, 170. For

j six years he was deputy county clerk
and follow ing this service for five
terms deputy city auditor.

He entered the banking business as
i a teller for the Portland Savings
bank !n 12, later becoming Its cash- -

ier He organized the Commercial Na-- i
tional bank in IS. a ting as its vice- -
president and cashier.

Organised Trust Company.
I Mr. Durham was elected vice pres-
ident of the Merchants' National bank

In 1SS. later becoming president. He
was one of the organizers and vice
president of the Merchants' Pavings &

Trust company.
lie took an active Interest in public

affairs, serving as a vice president of
the old slate immigration board and

I being one of the organizers of the
Portland Commercial club. Mr. Dur-
ham was a Mason and pn Odd Fellow
and had been ersncl receiver of the
I'nitcd Workmen for 1'i years.

He leaves a widow, Mrs. Hannah
Gault Durham, whom he married in
17J; a son, Gilbert II. Durham, and
a daughter, Mrs. w. 1! Jones of Bos-
ton. Mrs. Jones is now visiting in
Irtland

Riddell Examination
To Be Given Monday

Third Defendant in Government's Pros-
ecution of Oregon Inland Derelop- -
ment Co. on the Stand.
Cross examination of IT. IT. Rlddell.

third defendant in the government's
prosecution of officials of the Oregon
Inland Development companv. will be
rontinued In the T'nlted States dis-
trict court tomorrow morning. He is
charged, as secretary and attorney of
the company, with In the
alleged fraud throueh sale of so-call- ed

I fruit lands In eastern Oregon. Fse of
the malls in furthering this fraud is
charged.

Riddell contends that his connection
with the company was only that of a
salaried employe nrd that he had no
voice in 'He stated in
his own defense yesterday that he had
not known, except from the legal de
scriptions, even where the lands in
question were located and Was entirely
unfamiliar with their character.

Student Dies Just
Before Graduation

Miss Madora Bspy. Paoffater of es-ena- tor

Espy of Oysterville, Watk,
Passes Away Here.
Talking merrily the night before

about her graduation In June from
Portland Academy. Miss Madora Espy,
daughter of Harry A. JCspy oK Oyster-
ville. Wash., died at the Academy dor- -

progressive element on the ethsr.
Plan to Control. ,

Charles A . Johns, who Is jrT the
camp of the old guards, was electedtemorary chairman at the first meet-
ing, which was held last Thursday
night. He announced yesterday that"
the meeting permanently to organise
the club would be held at 9 .o'clock
at the Central library next Thursday
night. j l

Mr. Johns and Ralph Williams Re--'
publican national committeeman,' for
Oregon, are credited with . having;
launched the movement for the ergsni- - .

cation of the new club. Progressiva
members of the party say that' the
purpose waa to use ths club to Control
the nomination of Republican candi-
dates. They say Williams la particu-
larly anxious to .control the Repllbll--ca- n

delegation to the national con-
vention.

Old Ouard Oets care. '
Rut the progressive element jof the

party displayed such strength at' the
meeting last week that the old. guard
became frightened and almost lost.con-
trol of the situation. At the present
time both factions are expecting to
fight It out at the meeting Sftxt
Thursday night. ? -

Most of the old guard are Mnel up
behind Jones for permanent president, "

although some of them are maid to be
casting about for a compromise cgndl
dale who will be safe. '.

Leaders of the progressive element
were not settled on a candidate ysstr
nay. as ninny of them do not feet In-

clined to attempt to put over Oebrge
Arthur Frown, whom they supported
for temporary president They : argue
that it would be ns unfair for tftettl to
elec t a radical pioresslve as It would
be for the old tiunl to clec I a Mae
tionary of the old school. c

zattlefleld Declines. :

K V. Littlefiehl waa the choice of
many of them, but lie has declined to
allow his name to be used, as lie el-pe- ots

to enter the ra for congress- -
man agalust McArthur and the consti-
tution of the club prohibits candidates
or officeholders from holding ofTlce in
the club. . ' '

. If the constitution, as framed Upland
tucked away in the pocket of ' C M.
Idleman when the meeting last Thurs-
day night waa called to ' order, had
been adopted without amendment by
the commlttte, the club would bave
been safely placed under the Control
of the president.

As framed up, the constitution "pro-
vided for the election of a president
and three vice presidents, who Wefe t
he members of the executive committee,
and the president was to appoint the
five other members of the executive
committee. This executive commute
was to appoint the secretary. ?

'Johns Ignores Joseph. -

While (ioin W. Joseph made the
motion for the appointment of ton
mittee of five to prepare a constitu-
tion. Chairman Jones Ignored him Wbea
lie named the committee.

Instead of fed lowing parliamentary
practice by naming Jo.eph f I rat-o- n the
committee, Mr. John named ldltmaa
and designated bun aa chairman.

Hut he appointed on Ui committee
George A. Rrown and J. Daniels; two
of tiie progressive element. These two
objected to the appointive power being
rested in the president and foroed a
change, making alTtbe positlorls elec-
tive by a majority vote. f .

Aa next month is the lime fo startli-ng these flowers the society hag askeda genersl attendance of persowrf tmer- -
K

FapeT Coet F orce Suspension.
London. Jan. i'2. (I. N. flL)i Be-

cause of the Increased cost of Whitepaper, due to the war. the Mancneater Courier, established In 1121, e
Bounces Us approaching suspeoalea.
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Icstrcmects of Precision

. Standard of tbe World .

Suited for the Home, Office,
Factory, Farm, DairjrHjtcharii.

Seo our window dUelay it's
worth your whil. ' p

R. G. Morrow, v who yesterday helcW
that he wag without power to grant a
parole.

With W. H. Chapln, his business
(partner. Herlow was convicted of de-- I
frauding Mr. and Mrs. William Grace,

j an aged ro:ple, out of J350Q. Chapln
escaped service in prison by an agrte-- '
tnent to pay hack tlte money he had

(borrowed from the Graces. Governor
j West, with the acquiescence of IMs- -

irh-- t Attorney Walter H. Kvans.
crsnt ed the conimutat Inn of sentence
under these conditions.

'om rnit men t papers were twice is-

sued for Herlow, but Judxe Morrow
ordered their withdrawal pending
hearing of a petition for parole
Arthur Murphy, representing the dis-
trict attorney, yesterday argued that
Judge Morrow was without Jurisdic-
tion to grant further liberty to Herlow
and the court finally decided that this
contention was correct.

Judge Morrow found that the 1911
laws of Oregon regarding parole au-

thority differ with the state consti-
tution, and that the power to pardon,
parole or commute rests with the gov-
ernor and the board of pardons.

VKHDItT POIt DKFKNDAXT

Silcock, IxMs Suit Against Radio
lr.lv U'.t l'mniinv.

The suit of 1'red Sleucks against
the Radio Active Water enmpanv of
Oregon, tried in Judge Dayton's com',
yesterdav, resulted In a vetdl.'t for the
defendant company Sllcocks leased
one of the company's Kadellum ger-erato-

which charge water with radlo- -

activity and after drinking the water
from it for three months alleged he
could find no apparent relief from
rheumatism Chemises testified that
water placed In the generators be

radlr active. How to determine
he atrengtth of the radio activity was

by Walter KchucU. chemi-
st- It was also contended that Sil-i'i- h

ks had not followed last rucl :on 1:1

using the water.

riebate Is Orderel.
Rebate of 10 cents a hundred on a

shipment of stoves from Detroit to the
North western Gas Kquipment company
In Portland was ordered today by Cir-
cuit Judge C. U. Gantenbeln. Ths
O-- R. & X. company must pay the
rebate. The railroad charged the Gas
company tl.SO a hundred freirht on the
stoves, in violation of the Interstate
commerce commissions order for a
rate of Jl 30.

Sanity to B Investigated.
Harvey Seiter is In the county jail

because he wanted to tell the govern-
ment bow to conduct the mail depari-men- t.

His sanity will be investigated.
Seiter put up a hard battle with Depu-
ties Ward and Flaherty of the sheriff's
office when arrest was made in the
postoffice yesterday.

Divorce Decrees Granted.
The following divorces were granted

yesterday: G. W. Miller frotn Mary T.
Miller; Lillian K. Seaborn from Charles
('. Seaborn: Josephine Holmes Perkins
from Marker H. Perkins: Florence
Wangeman from John Wangeman.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Saturday in the Circuit Court

Oonrt Orden.
icar I.ln1 t Portlnnrt llilm-i.T-. IJcht A

I'oer ifiinpsnT. ilimage fir IJoO".
Helen Kilejr to. Ifntml Sjriui: buik f

Orkl ud. jinltroent for
State rg. Warren Falrcblld. Mnteni-e- to

pine monthM for larcenj.
Ynk trtjerlin ts. t V R. & wimpiny.

ccmprnini-- e ! Si.riK) judjrni'nt f. r $.Vi.Vt
M. K. N.le t. II. M. WillL- - forei-losnre-

Suit! ydsd.
Iub Cbarles l'o(-- r ft . f. irr.

Uii re
Anlh.ny et ll t. I. V. Mnrtln,

fiweliire.leupvieVf TallKT T Antnn hrl.rmn t

f,.re. lur.le1e WIMirrt S S nne. ll--

I . I Itrhiitrh to y IUilo. li. lien
'. (' Kltsbilffh T. I. H. Smith et x. hen.

M;itt !'.1 k t. Samil-- ! Hix k. illror--
W. Mil r. Murule Mllet. ir-vt- .

vestigation. A few days ago the
checks came from San Francisco for
collection, and City Detective Goltz
and Sergeant Day. with the Rurns
agency, began investigating The re- -

su't whs the arrest of Ross
Lariy this month a policeman found

in a lot at Sixteenth and Yamhill
streets a metal box. When opened,
this was found crammed full of dis-
carded checks These were scrawled
all over, showing that someone had
been practicing up on the Grunwaldt
signature. The tmit was later Identi-
fied as the one stolen from the Walter
home.

Descriptions of Ross and Bremner
are said to tally almost Be-
fore the robberies occurred in Irving-to- n,

a crippled man who walked with
a cane was seen in the vicinity. Sim-
ilarity, the Bremner applied at
the bankwas crippled, walking with
a cane, and a man of the same de
scription Is under arrest at San Fran- -
clflct,

Detective Goltz will probably go to
San Francisco Monday to get Rosfl A
warrant against Ross charging lar-
ceny from a dwelling already exists
with Mr. Grunwaldt as complainant,
while the United States National bank
will sign a warrant Monday, the Burns
agency announced last night.

Isaac Meyers Is
Called by Death

"Fncle" Isaac Meyers, one of Port-
land's pioneer book dealers, died yes-
terday morning of oH age. He start-
ed a book store in this city to years
ago at the corner of Pecond and Harri-
son streets: his last store was at 29
First street. Mr. Meyers was a native
of Germany and had never married.
His only relative is an uncle In Call- -
forhla. He was' a member of Forest
Orove lodge. Masons, wbloh will prob
ably cava charge of the funeral.

all the clergymen in Portland yester-
day, asking that the cause of the suf-
fering children of Israel be told fromeery pulpit ana that the appeal for
help be made. Sunday school super- -
intemlenta were asked to state the
Cf.se lefore the children, that their
sympathies might be roused and ln- - j

troad idea of the movement is to in- -
terest every person in the city, and in- -

'

di.ee him to respond to the limit of
hls ability.

i

The general relief work is
carried on under the auspices Of the
American Jewish Relief society of New
"York, which has branches in almost
every city of the eduntry. One of the
appeals sent put oy tne general renei

Kargo. past department commander .

R .r - ipa
Smith, past department president.

After the banquet was over a pro-gra- in

begati with the mock ceremony.
A feature of this ceremony was the
"bridesmaid'' and "test man," who
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henderson,
married i2 years; Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
McMahon. married 63 years ago yes
terday, and Mr. and Mrs. George Older,
who have been married SS years. These
three couples were also seated at the
honor table.

The program Included also: Reclta- -
tlon by Mrs. Gertrude Woodward of
the Ben Butler corps, assisted by Miss
Myrtle Wendllck: presentation of $6
each in gold by Mrs. Mildred Newell:1
sineing by the veteran quartet and
reading by Miss Eugenie Woodbury.

Rev. W. T. Kerr was toastniaster of
. V, , . . . 1 XI...... II 1. II. .. 1..w.e, -. on i.iu ...II, in ....lee
was chairman or the program
mittee.

MAN UNDER ARREST

IN SAN FRANCISCO TO
j

FACE SERIOUS CHARGES!;

G. D. Ross Will Be Accused
of Forgery in Addition to
Burglary,

Oregon Kaffles Is Captured:
an Francisco. Jan. ( r.

N". H.) Portland's society burg-
lar was captured in San Fran-clnc- o

by Detective William
I'roll tonight.

The Oregon's "Raffles' " name
Is H. V. Brenner, alias John

T. Ross. He is wanted in Port-
land for forgery and burglary.

Rremner went to the I.arne
hotel tonight and attempted to
cash two chevks aggregating
about When the validity
of the paper was quest ioneci.
Rremner indignantly demanded
that somebody communicate
with "his bank" to ascertainif they were not all right.

Somebody did and then
called the police. 4According in the police cir-
cular from Portland. Rremneringratiated himself in the es-
teem of wealthy men In theOregon metropolis, Kot the "lavof the land' and then robbedA the house or cashed checks
witn the members of thehou.se- - Hi
hold.

'
Arrested by Rurr.s detectives in SanFrancisco last night at the HtelLame. G. D. Ross, believed to b H

K. Rremner. will be returned to Port-an- d

to face not unly charges
but also of forgery, the latterto be preterred by the I nited StateJNational hank. i

The case in w hi, , the arrest wasmade is the most interesting one of
"iHi criminality. Detective Sergeant

7 i.y ays ne ever worKed upon.. ,,,v...,,.,, 1Jn great cleverness wasshown both in the robbery. In Decern-ber- .
of the Irvington homes of H. W.

11 "' W"'tp'-- . and inthe forgeries to checks r,f the siiina- -tore of Mr. Grunwaldt which were so
"el ".

In the robbery of these houses, thei.iiui pia e made
Hie Walter home December '

IS en-trance was made in the evening.Window glasses were smashed butso easily that neighbors residing oneither side did not hear the crash.With professional crart. only moneyand unmarked Jewelry, easv of dis- -
L?8 Hie V rr,ol,8te'1- - tne total lossrobberies exceeding Jiou.

Forg-e- Check Deposited.
A few days after the Walter rob-bery a man appeared at the CanadianRank of Commerce and opened anaccount in the name of the PortlandAutomobile Co.. 505 Alder street andgave his name as H. B. Bremner.manager. The customary corporationcertificate was filed, giving the namesof the c.f.'k-er- s of the companv dl- -

agent.
iciiiug cremner to act as banking j

Tnen Bremner placed in deposit acheck for $210; signed by H W Grun-waldt and made in favor of the Port-land Taxi Co. on the United StatesNational bank. The signature readilypassed as genuine at the bank, and theaccount was honored by the CanadianBank of Commerce.
This account was banked for severaldays, deposits and withdrawals being

made. Then Bremner withdrew $loleaving a deposit of $50. This was on
December 21.

On December H, G. D. Ross regis-
tered at the Hotel Lame in San Fran-
cisco and remained until December 29.
Last Sunday he reappeared at the
hotel and placed for collection two
checks totaling $50. drawn on the
Canadian Bank of Commerce of Port-
land, taking up the balance of the ac-
count.

Oraawaldt's Suspicions Aroused.
In the meantime Mr. Grunwaldt had'

received his monthly statement with
th canceled check and. started an In- -

committee which has been received by j wa9 put for few mmites from a fall
Ben Selling of the local committee iand Multnomah 'b time was up while
Mi's: j he and Toomey were off the floor.

Worst Tragedy la Sistory. i Referee Botsford called time before
There coqfd hardly have been more Toomey and Sharpe returned and for

than 100.000 Jews who fled from the! the few seconds it took Manager
'ischer to find Toomev snd Hharpe.fury of Pharaoh. There were but tens

of thousands who stayed after their 'Multnomah was represented on the
nobles had ben slain. There were but , floor wttn three men.
thousands of humans who perished In R'feree Botsford kept the teams

fast and was a stricter refereethe slaughter by Herod, but there are paying
millions suffering, starving, freezing. thn ,eaT h,a' hen ","'d to
bleeding, dylhg under an afflicatlon. La,la.s ha! Bame
In blood-soake- d Europe, which makes
the hardness Jof Pharaoh, the brute rule
of 'Ne.buchednextar and the bloody dag-f- T

of Herod seem but ns savage play."
Already an appeal has gone forth j

j

to the pastors of all the churches in

Women
the city, Churches of every denomlna- -
tlon, beseeehfng them to voice the In-- , Jefferson HiRh Ise.
slstent call "for relief in the hundreds! McMinnville. Or.. Jan. MeMinn-o- f

local pulpits this morning. The ville high school defeated Jefferson
children in the Sunday schools are to high of Portland here tonight by a
be asked to add their mites. All the score of 20 to IT. The score stood

1. . 1 .VA ..iEln.aa ..-r.-.. .... , f 1 l T ... Ka (.inc. nf the TeClllAr TllV

opponents.
Multnomah had a hard time cMing

under Way in the first half and for a
fp' minutes Dallas lead on Hoyds- -

clone's uncanny ability to convert.
Once started, however, the winged M
nve were not beaded.

"he first half ended: Multnomah IK.

. . ,
aieniirie, lianas iiirwiim. n ' in "ill
t V, .. n ... a ... Y. A H f . a fir.l i

Volf QllL'la- T irH
Woods went from guard to forward in
Valentine's place and Shaw took
Woods' guarding Job. Multnotn.ih
made nn changes in the lineup. To- -

..jrrt nf1 r the second half Sharn

til- - nut uj',
Sharpe .. F. Woods. Shaw
Iewis. . . F. . . Capt. Matheney
Dewey . c ".

Toomey. . G. . aletitlne.W oods
Twining ;. Rovdsdonej

In the first interscholastic hockey
game of the season Jefferson and Lin-
coln tied. 1 to 1. Jefferson shooting
the two goals. 1 for themselves and 1

for Lincoln. The team played two
periods and one

period to play off the tie.

Whitman I efeats Idaho.
WaUa Walla. Wash.. Jan. zt. Whit-

man took the second basketball garru
from idh tonight by a score of :T
to13- -

Score at the end of the first halt
TTas: wh"m,n " Idah This is
tn third straight game the mission- -
"r "a

"
urejun v nj ucente.

Oregon City. Or., Jan. Miss Ma- -
bel Byers and John WUe. both of Mil- -

... . , " H . .

grief the changes which time, person
made in their figure, will find in our

helpful advice.

-Lar' Form Corsets

ternal bodie, secret societies, literary and five minutes over time was bs,

parent-teach- er circles and ail Muired t0 Bettle the dispute. Thrills
public meetings where men and women kept the crowd on its feet all durln-- ,

re to gather between now and next the contest. Kckman, R. Champion and
Thursday, all of these forces In Pert- - W Martin starred for the wlrmers,
land's civic activities are to be urged while Jefferson's guards were her star
to make free-wi- ll offerings and turn performers. In a preliminary game
them over to the general committee on McMinnviUe Junior high beat Dayton
Thursday. high, 25-1- 0. Lineup, McMinnviUe high:

Merchants and other business con- -' Kckman and R. Champion, forwards;
cerns are to .be given the opportunity NV. Champion, center: Holmes and Mar-
ine! urged tp contribute a small por- - tin, guards. Jefferson high: Williams
tlon of their day's receipts for one day. and Birk. forwards; Maurice, center;

The meeting tomorrow afternoon will Base and Kennedy, guards; Harry
be held in the green room of the White, referee.
Chamber of Commerce. The various
committeemen are expected to have' Intor-Scho- ol Game Tie.

fcf --a y will not remove flesh nor perform the impossible; they will,
however, in many cases, distribute and reform unpleasant fig-

ure contours. Our corsetieres and fitters are skilled, experi-

enced women; our charges always reasonable and based on'
satisfaction in every case.

mm--m Make Up!!
Today there is i standard

even for the "face-makers- ."

We carry a complete line of

"STEIN'S" GREASE PAINTS-MA-KE

UPS
Lining Colors Meeearo Cosmetics
Eyebrow Pencils Rougo Lip Sticks

aenniie piauis iur conaucung tne cam- -
paign formulated and ready for pre--
sentatlon at that time, so that no time
mav be lost In getting immediate ac-
tion.

Druggist Severely
Beaten and Choked

S. Miller of 410 Wasco street, pro- -

prietor of a drug stors at ;i Firststreet, was the victim of a vicious I

aasault on d street between Col- -
umbia and Clay streets last night. '

Miller was severely beaten and he was
choked until' he was rendered almost

friu!iiiiB.
f; He furnished the police with-- a de--i
fUlP of his assailant.

tnininul h naMn.i I
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Spirit

Our Alder --St. window display

more than a glance.

bum Cold Creams.

is worth
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